GHS Brag Board Introduction

Created by @katiek_johnson and @leslid05
Ever Feel Like This? Or This?

Sick of PD that you already know? Ready to do them on your own time & at your own pace?
Well, Here you GO!

Teacher Name

Department

Goldsboro High School

Goldsboro High School Badges

Advanced Brag Board Badges

#ghsbragboard

Google Drive

Google Forms

Google Slides

Google Calendar

Google Sheets

Google Docs

Google Classroom

BrainPop

Fluency

Discovery Ed

Google Chrome

Twitter

Digital Learning

Competencies

Wayne County Public Schools

NC State University

EAST Carolina University

#ghsbragboard
To earn the badge:

Click the image to visit the hyperdoc or slidedeck!
Interactive Hyperdocs & slidedecks allow for personalized PD
When you have finished one, fill out this google form to earn credit for the badge!
As you earn badges, you will feel like this!
Come see us at the NCSLMA conference to learn more and to walk away with a DIY template for our Badge Process!
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